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rt. •, I I) Me-
mo, ..I1 trend of .• 1:o. '.1. (Lith,T
• Selective Service wt11 either , I•1••.. Gc. I. , ilarton.
••firti inargied men 110W i'.• 111111,1.i 1.1, Richard A.
traffic on the Illinois Central be-1,t• • or draft age will have to !Strittli, James Faiviard Wand James
tween Fulton and Memphis. Tues-
.. t.. mi:,• in the 18 year 'Howard Minton. Homer Willis 
. .ray mornini, 10 anama AminEmery. Juno!' Neely Geans. WillieDaiii..1 stow,.. narrowly esraped a wreck one and
one half miles north of Curve,Weldon Swayne Benthall. John
Tenn The second c,d- from the rearCalvin Barham, J. B Dedmon.
was derailed and turned over. One.ence Ray Johnson, Wright J. Allen,
passenger was slightly injured •in the Army and Navy. Carl Edward Burns. A. I) Barnett,
On examination. the spikes hadJohn Henry Walters. Landis War•
been removed (tom several rails,
TIMitt'EENTH ANNUAL MEET- reit. Allied J. Lowe, Jr.. Clarence tilting with angle bars. Th.- reasonMcMullin, Henry Randall Stanfield.IN OF FI'TURE FARMERS 
v the complete train was notWillian. Gobel Campbell. Charles wh-
wrecked is believed that it was op-Walter Bush, Bernie Lee Brown,"'Ott - hriteenth annual state con- (-rating so smoothly at high speedJames Tankersley, 11..rbert HermanIninttirr- of the Future Farmers of that it failed to force the rails outMiller, Tommie Holland. James Wil-Atm t in will be held at the Ken- of line to cause a complete wreck.ham Lowe, Woodrow Wilson Tay-tatty Ilotel, Louisville. August 5-7. It is believed that the saboteurslor. Richard Douglas Briggs. Jasp-hg to Watson Armstrong. 
were not trying so much to wrecker Lynn Carlton. Elmer EdwardUroir• •ity of Kentucky. director of the streamliner as to wreck the
Co- a :Atty program of the Future Cam'''. liar"! Aver)" trains carrying the war material.
Robert •
A. Polk. David Elvis Chamberlain,Fsrirr, • in Kaitucky 
-- X' --Monroe Wil11:1111 SUP1111..rit. F:(11111.Tic.. um advice th•• national
Fort..• „,„( Prather William .. Curti., Y.1/11(• ileaffiat-
- 
j„. Glifiew. Chatd... Edvard Wilt '
.•• • •1.•.. • '042 te. tom d' Q-11, P:11,
Old GlorN, kV.ives Out New Cliallenve on liond,
JUN BENNETT AND FR:V(110T TONE IN "THE WIFE IVES A FLYER" AT to.!1.(.0 NOON SUNDAY . MONDAY
II I/Inv./ rtti iN I, 1 .1
1 Stinn
• It v ICI.
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Ettlt
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--11410 I
movcirrisiNG
GOEs DOME
IN
.Ttiv NEWS-
•••••,.., s ;1140\ 11'10 Vt. it i t
CikAFT STATUS IS
alTLINED IN ORDER
NUMMI:It TwuNry SIX
MORE MEN ARE
MIR) TO ARMS
•rly t. othre..ied pi.a 11.1110 .1 Idle 181,41
111.'11 'A III 11.• 1'.1111•11 111111 .1111. 1%111 IN' 111+1. 1 . .1 111Y
1,1111111. %%II.. all. 11,1,11 ..11 t.1111 1.1.1•.11 N., 47
tv.tio 'stilt may' P'retl Itartkin l'eree. ieliard t'
at Olio lilit 111 i• lid. 'howler, Itohert l'ewitt, Wil
tarntit.- , conditions tinder whieli Ilfti het Halts, Wesley Jackson.
e Set vti, •.% i1111.11 %11111,111.V. likibl'i t
'fl. 11,1...n Atiemitry.
the age.. of 20 M.N.,. .\ 11.1 II' '"1""1.. W 1111.0''
if W., II, Ito rOt
1., ,,r1„,.1,..1 hy the Ford, 1.con Ei• !•• 1
...t• Th. t • :0111 th.: 1, And,. •'.L.. Al vo.o.
,.1/11 ...,• 11...111111 :Mil 11111,1' S,111111,1 W11110111 VV,.11.1 1.
/tir:J;t 1 II . I A, IMF draft hoard Taylm (liat 1. tVillirti, C
• ..-; 0 a holt td dolt you to 3 A ((obeli Timina ,N then, %V
-1' t 0,,,1 voli probably w Floyd Elliott. Ntorri • Ray ford I..'
tr ..11141 12 Mortis Hayford Gardner,
1,pettling on the trend of Edgar Kyle. liaymorid
what is done 010,iit llobert Milner Byrd. t.
row., , 1 ,0 drat age to 11; Adkins. Ilittry.f/lytin Tully. Sam
rriniarriem lout having dm Trevitthan. 111.111',1' (.*IY•le
,fl•rinn and are classed its 3 A. will l' Jr . and Wilson (nit
t• • to op to I A anif will likely land, all of F'ulton
tat . 'I'he !icy(' al- flirthie l'rme (Ilidewell. (lenient I
I'”artit • •dai Ilottnerit act. under !toper. Harold IT , I I
e lip! ilk. Iii11111.1
2:' ;. month and the govern.. ham Edward Illanton. Virgil E..
••• the Ita as for the change , Raymond Ardell Campbell,
that by ofi• Clreeii. Warren
, , ferty.Nute I.:Hedge Matt h.
oh. .1......-1 Johnson. Hem
John (biker. J,,It i t lIatiiel
...me, non. 1; off. Tom
t 1...r..trd Cox,
I.. it. forth.
mono 1
. .
• ..atk
%;:nitrI
NAV.
*MT
ored by nulitary
. .441 that before the war
. United States wall have
•n prithr million men
• • D . i dr '
• te r" 1
ir rlaced in '
1 I • :try litisieet
definite plan.
iffeip:00... tif
Fl; 110111 !VI.; ACCEPTS
CLAIthsVILLE POSITION
% ). rt• las p t. aCr, . Ilona! effort. Sight
lion with the Fire Prevention andSiTrttik :min: and recreational ac.
., Fir(' Service of the War Departmentotilliti,1 frOill ,
at Clarksville, Tenn. Mr. Roberts
has been a fire Chief for the Cltyr than the 1200-1500 boys
of Fulton for many years. Ile leftwho -;.%:e (well attending the con-
Monday to begin work.
vent during the past few years.
Asa, :floats estimate that only a
• -,ore than hail that number
will • nd his year.
Itt chapters have been active
dim the oast year in the entice-
taco • scrap metarial, sale of de-
few. [otitis and stamps. promotion
r "..ry gardt.ns. and other ac-
trvit— that contribute to the war
7-11.0,-.. Plans for further extending
ay* . in 1942:43 be dis-
CTe7•'. ,it thi'
W. T. Spanton. chief of the
Agri:. aural Education Service,
D C, and national att-
ires-I • f the Future Fanners of
&PAO! Will hi' preSCIII anti Will
WIC!' s etiovention. char!,
Elosa:•:. Jr.. Caneyville. state
cgre-:Art•nt. will presidt.
rause of the presence of excessive
mold. Two dairies %sere degraded
to Grade C.
G. Given; of Glaves County wa •
fined $10 arid costs Juth.,.• ROW -
i•I'S COUrt tr haying removed a
...in of quartined cream whieh had
• dr. arddri .1... 1 it I 111,1 1,,
deral atithoritie,
A 1.titure Farrnei 
t•-• •L • • If • I • • • •
sENT.VIIVE WILL BE
HERE Etilt INTER v it:ws
(1111,`... CI'. II
ti a!1 I may by (111:111,1,•,1
Mil '1, Mr It
SOUTHEASTERN MOTOR
TRUCK LINE OFFICE
STATIONED AT FULTON
The Southeastern Nlotor Truck
Line have moved part of the Blake
Transport Company from Paris.
Tenn., and have established a branch
office of the West Tennessee Divis-
ion. in this city on the cornt•r of
fourth and depot street They have
t.,ken the old Bennett SurViCl. Sia-
timi as their office.
Fourteen to twenty nien are em-
ployed and they will operate thir-
teen nr fourteen trucks mit of this
branch
The West T••nness•••• office IA ill
Humboldt and the home office of
this company is in Nashville
V -
Commonly they use their feet fot
defense, whosi• haigue is their
weapon • - Sir P. Sidney.
NOTICE
I II1 III• 31 ( •
t.ist i
i‘ ill ippreci'lt. it
there.
ELAIER
Fulton Co. Tax Commisioner
SAlto1 It.1 IN ill It Ill
1 %It 01 ‘Ai %
‘tusiT OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIE.S
LIMITED ASK FOR BETTER CREAM
From all indications saboteur-.
evidently planned a wreck of the
A t • tin
111',; 1,I.NIC
an i fidant
tot, i
4-H CLUB (AMP
HELD AT COLUMBUS
Plait 11.1l/f• been complered for
the Annual Jackson Pureltiot. 4 FI
Clot) which will be livid at Colons
bus 11..linorti Park the week of .luly
2(1 to 21
MU II field aihmit
4-II clot) k will Mo.,. . Mag.. of
the .11111) Ind v.all 1••• assisted by the
1111.1(11Y 1111.1 II./IIII` '1,111i/11,1.ra-
;114..titi Irmi W. Jett% Kentucky
An% li Club girl or boy 19 Ful-
ton ',tom v Ito has ..1(114.1.
(11..11' pl'Ii1.11 i.r hips a up to
.ly TII.• tioys
and rt.t! have exit J nard
rt and a Loge attendance is
It.etruta• 4-li Camp offers a
%%1,1- atm.. and entertaining reerea-
tem h., them
.,. al wall include in
Ftro A1,1. Ilandicraft, Nutrition,
'1'inithlitig. Reading Mr Fun. Ili/Me-
/11dd, 1' Mmac The night
proim fun will include
ont. pnittfe shows and games
Th.. P'ulton group will
leave th • Hickman Postoffice at I 3.10,
(2try.... Schorr! at 1.31). and Clinton
and Hickman Highway Junction at
2 oil XIonday afternoon, July 20,
all b•As and girls who plan to gu
should notify the county or home
HOMEMAKERS EDUCATIONAL 
'agent so arrangements can be made
for transportation to and from camp.
AND 111PROVE%IENT PICNIC!
-- -- 
V- -
Wit, Plall...1r.• .11/A AMU( C./111p1.1.14 ffir Civilian Loden's('
lielt1 in Fulton last wet.k. with the , the Fulton County 11..m.•makera 
,Ileeling .tionday Nightfollowing co-operating agencies: , Educational and Iiiirlii• Improve-1
Dep.mtment A Agriculture of Ten- 'nein Tour and Picnic 
"'hi" v-111 be' The Civilian 'befense mesetinunesse.% Extension Department of the July 31). The tour will start at 10:00 I was held Monday night in regularUniversity of Kenutucky. Federal at Mrs. Wales .1ustin's home, from. weekly session at the Fulton highFood and Drug Administratien. theie the WOMill Will visit Mrs. GLIA 1 school building with approximatelyFulton County Health Department, Donolio's and Mrs. Bill Itarrison's185 pe„pl,
i
present.State Health Department.
... t•-• . 
11.11111',i
I A good talk on Air Raid War-
Ofricials examined the cream be- A picnic lunch and le111111.N for the den was given by Ford Lartsden.
ing delivered at local ereant si,,. re.,,t of the afternoon will be held Lynn Phipps. chief Air Raid W3I,
lions and milk sold by local dairies. isti Mr. Frank Henry's lawn. den. made a short talk on cooppera-
Approximately 15 percent ,,f (hot' Tlii• wiiI71(11 will Nee t/11, EtiliUliS of lion of the public A CIISCUSS1011 Of
v•,lunie of cream offered for sal•• their major project of Upholstering dacontaniation by Proft•StiOr W. L.
in Fulton on Saturday. July 11, and Slip Covers on this tour. MISS Holland and a short talk was given
was declared unfit for human food Vivian Curnutt. Home Furnishing by Bill Browning, chief over decon-
10•caue of flavors and odor. or be- I Specialist and Miss Zelma Monroe,
assistant state It•ader. from Lexing- 
tamation work. Lieut. Charles Wil-
ton wil atteml the tour and picnic. 
liatns also gave a short talk.
V 
A movie film was then presented
I to group. entitled "Fight that
•EtiLTON HOSPITAL Fire"
- ----- Another meeting will be held
NIr 1...i Wade is ii,w1...: rvt.,•ly 1 Monday night at 8 P. NI A good
Fr... - . '.. • .0. i dittini...•-1 p!,01r.lin 1 onornis.11 If the weather
, cf ff , t .... ri ;I v e expect to have
, deitt,,4 i.m. ;a 11..• Holding t • make the
Xadmr..0.: • •,•,'• i F.-••ry 'I. • is
1 It 1iNK GOODE lioNORED
WITH BANQUET RV I. C.
Ne:1,
isdng
:t 1942 att. t .•ported
:'.1.1114:11.t.i 1111d. rt !the dang,••:- to I lanois Central offi-
went an ndecbany MoridaY• evils For this meritorious service
Mrs. Irvin Williams is diting he was signally honori•A Tuesday
nicely.
N1rs Blanche Hodges is d••ing Several years ago the Illinois
night wtth a banquet
nicely.. Central adopted a plan of award-
Nlaster Billy Claxton underwent ing IC medals for meritorious ser-
an appendectomy Sunday night. vices performed by anyone in re-
Miss Dathal Huddle had her ton- porting hazards ti) prevent possitul-
sits removed Tuesday. ities of accidents.
Robert Grogan underwent an In honor of Mr. Goode, a ban-
tonsilect..my Wednesday quet was arranged by J. S. MilLs,
explaining county health work. • Mrs. M. C. Owens is doing as Billy. Simpson of Cayce had a
Dien he turned the program over well as could be expected follow- tonsil operation :Monday:.
to Mr. Harry Barry. county health an appendect.•my. Mrs. Luby Grissom and baby
officer •if Fultnit county. NIr Barry Mr. li. L. Hardy underwent a was dismissed Monday.
presented the club a motion Picture ' tonsilectomy and was dismissed Harold Byrd underwent a tonsi-
on -Rats." This showed how de- Tuesday. lectorny Monday.
tdructive and how they carry dis- Marvin Love. colored. was dis- Charles Maynard ha•I his tonsils
eases. Ile said it was estimated in , missed Monday.
the c.ty of Fulton. there WilS A'ItiSWiitill, et.1.•red, ••t
eat for every Mall. woman and child 11„,km„„, h„, „dmittpd f(„.
:aid ask«I the club t•• sponsor a rat treatment.
killing project. This. the club HAws
agre••11 .1••, %\ 111 ht. 1.11t1 by Dr NI. W. Ilaw.s, who is a patient
the Board 01 Dirt`C(Iii, ,0011 111 (Ile IfitSpli.11 A11.111011,
VO(i'd (1. 11.71Vi• „i„0„1,
banquet and &MCC' th•• Country
Club Wedoesth'y
Williams. 10. is tit the ialpitant
r,eneral ;dime fit Colonilms. S. C
Lieut. Williams. haying of
the classification or the men in btth
Ft. Bragg and Ft. Jackson. • x-
NIrs VirLzil Arnett and infant
daughter of Water V,,Iley is getting
along nicery.
Mr. J. W. Thomas of Dukedom
has been dismissed.
phoned the army classification sys- Mrs. Oscar Wallace is improved.
tem in detail to the club. He pre- Mrs. Allen Kyle of Crutchfield
stilted this in a vory int•resting . „.„s dism iss„1 T„,,d„y fa„„.ing „
manner and was enjoyed by all. tonsilectomY•
Next on program Dr. J. M. Dish- , Nliss Anni•• Smith of Moscow was
man. health doctor for Fulton and I dismissed Tuesday after a tonsilec- '
Hickman counti..s. made a nice taiii I „my.
17I71715:S DOCTOR.: IN
DUCTED 1ST° I . s. ARMY
will ',ea.., sometithe
' mth
RE%'1% %I BEGINS
PALESTINE SUNILAY
I III. 1. II 1
supervisor of the Cairo district,
which was held at the Rock House
Tea Room. of Bardwell. Tuesday
night. H. D. Scott. Bardwell agent,
acted as toastmaster. and all guesta
\%t`FC invited make remarks. Mr.
Goode was complimented for his
iemoy....1 Friday. service in prevention of an acci-
Donald Mae Speights underw.,nt dent that could have tied up traf-
tonsilectomy Monda% and was tic causing delay to government
dismisst•ti Tuesday.
V
J. S. ARNOLD
thipments. as well as passenger
and troop trains.
Tht• banquet was op,,n..d with
prayer by J. T Coil. manager of
.1. 1:: Arnold. oge 78. died Satur- Carlisli• Hardware Co Represen-
day at his home on ast Slate Lin••. tatives of the railroad company
folim• int; a Ion°, ,1110,.... Funeral prest•nt who talked wame F E.
se: vte.. hi 1.i Sunci.ty after- NIayne. .1 NI Carroll. W. If Far-
al ill, i 1,1W. .1. S. Mills, H. D Scott and
Elder C.ffirleff 1, lbw pastor H. K. Puck. trainniaster at Fulton
•• ere• S..o. Jere. NIr Mills presented a merit
t • - to NIT'. Goode for h•s services.
%%tin W., may be as good :IS v.-e please
• • -divy,
%MIN
tt".1I-1-1.1' BA( IS IN 1014:RIC.A
.,tt.,r a n ip over-
3033 with the Ferry Command He
is stationed at Miami, Fla.
to'
1a
. al b
4
1,1;'
A
40
a
4t.
ASSNAISIOWITIWWWW•Wrawriawassawwwv....lows.
1 1.; s
t'ulton Count,' .\'( les
J. Paul Itusliart
Publishers
J. l'AUI Itushart. Masi, relator
11 licll
1•.VEliV 11111tAr
F.•••• • • s4 44,1,1 ChM, 111a111.1' .111141.
314. .11 114(' 11014 1/HIC1. al Foiton,
11,4 .11 t hlareli 11, Itiio
t Calif of Thanks.
Hos, IWO'S ,I1141 Colonial Cards
tioda.ct ..t the Cab's specified by
adv.. t IPI tog department.
_
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles vf Fulton 1.50 a yera• Else.
whine 5200 a year.
- -
AN AMY OF SNOOPERS
Office of rice Administration
recently asked Congresa for II very
large appropriation to add sonic
100.000 new employes. mostly Cti.
orcement personnel, to the OPA
payroll. These employes, in other
worda would constitute a sort of
private police force and would
spi rid their time and the taxpay
money looking for violation.. of
the price•frmzing order.
The National Association en lit -
tail Grocers. an organization whieh
represents thousands of independent
food merchants throughout the
country. promptly protested. In a
resolution submitted to Congress It
mild "It is imphesd to this proposal
to turn loose an arrny 'snoopers* 1
on the. retail merchants of th.
Ilnited States. These men and
women proposed for OPA enforce-
ment personnel can render more;
useful PerVIef. in the prosecution of
the war against the Axis powers.
rather than as an army of harass-
ment operating at public expense on
the horn( trent
That protest is well taken. As
OPA officials themselves have
pmite.(.. out. the retail Indust' y
all its branches has been over-
whelmingly opposed to speculation
and profiteering. No industry has
given more complet.. cooperation to
the government in the campaign
against inflation To inflict this in-
dustry with 100,000 "secret police.-
would amount to deliberately
harassing an industry which has a
superb record of operation in the
public interest.
The vast majority of merchants.
big and little, will conform com-
pletely 'it the price regulations
Computoten alone will keep prices
in line Consumers and consumer
organiatioris will be on the lookout
for virantions. and %sill report them
to the authorities- The• OPA. of
course. will need an enforcement
staff--but it doesn't need a staff of
100,000 snoopers It doesn'tneed a
secret police owe..
The 100.000 people who would be
employed for thos sncazps.r work are
needed in war industry and the
military forcer Tha hundreds of
Ilare ,t would t ..1
woura tay odor S...1014 "
exper,soo i.f. 114 CI f, (II -
(1111.11011
—
Si AR Mt 11.4( INF.
lean ; .• Ti *4 :
lesso rung e Lt.!. I.T11! and 1:.,
mortality that war produces.
fct-oth th•.
All c ve r it,. v.( rat Arra , 44.Z:7 ,r4: at t:..4th
df)(1"`. dr, 4,nd
rstluary ft r(t es are slutly,re ;41 te,„ F: . • ;
wounue, and ode ae, sir. it: th, ,00„, , • fi,1,-
Tind
r, ; • ;tat ive woe tor . It Tn• • has
N" nr"..P'"`" "ng " t"%r•i" td, n true. hut re ye r more
trieO Aso sora soy: al ne ee 111.111 mods:, our lac.-
hie" ts nave t''ken P." to: e our• rat.,r, I resour... Indus-
era (lotto r F.atann r or - I tr:es (cal :ran . .1 and ton•
stanc. tonctr.e tru.—.se Ise:, at song incitstrtee• includ•
certran vita; eupr•las, cape romer.ted log e leetrleity 4;nce transportato
with 4. too. 14..atod r.t t ..t r t ro v.( a, ota credit or.st.tutions and
fatal Int. cta r., tr. rnhly w( ..eaC- our 1 finks. sre all pnrt the Amer',
ed rrer.---nr.d they sot...eyelet] • syoterr: Kt etorut thern ora r
What.. A r r cat to 4111. ir ur.ch r the n.anag. moot ot
irote ci. press the borrcn of prnat, Cities 1.S iS 1.1.e FUreS1 gyro
war 14, a bora te mankind and to a:Itec ti-e mr n n the battl•
stlt• 1.1 01",C. O.• r4.1 sz...4 here
Ad ,t .• 01 1* t, trnt., coortry tla• Pl.- ries that
Arra rd 1, T. IT< g"..r1: "A. I, '
frost .:i v.ar T!.4' Ant. rt. F, of tt-4. worid
V -can n ;
vegin,, L.:A • f the sino 1, ,;.4 TX( r hrae.
th• r, •
FebOr ! lio
1
I h, .1 II, I I, ,‘ )11 I),
th. to, rat. et ....mg lotiolieds ol
thousands of meerawas lives, anel
alleviating the dittoly 4,1 IllOst, V.Int
ore %%mooted American int rat int
lids sone to vf at not to kill. l,tot
,..4% to,t destros, bot to dot
and sitevor humanity
V
REMEMISER THE v 'croon.
SIGNAL ON HIGHWAYS
A suggestion that 40 milts 4.11
hour motorists toot the "Victory
Signal- tit speedsters WIIR made by
Geveritor Keen Johnston bill week.
The oho,. involving use or the now
well known three•short and one•
log blasts. has been put anti ffeet
111 MOIlic of The ollwf Motes and is
%Sorbing
"Kellltlek11111% iving at 40 miles
dio Man might try it upon 1114.se
O 110 1110111," 1111. Said
"It might help remind the speed.
s14 111:11 Mt' 11 Will' 4111(1 111.1.(1
1i1 4.1,111,41 VI' 11111/1 1 end gas."
OUR FIGHTING ARMS
114,V:don)
oh. here we are army.bound.
From here to there and t.vers• tov..oi,
llut glad we are, 110 SVO Will SI1V,
F'ight. fight. fight for the S. A
In the air or ion the sea.
Or ton tlits land w:ts may be:
The Marines will gm on and on—
Star Spangled Banner shall be their
song.
The navy ia next; what do we fint17
Fighting soldiers all the time.
Itut all together we shall say.
Fight. fight. fight for the S A
PART OF THE SYSTEM
When this war is over. America
will have the most gigantic mass
production machine. in the v.zorld.
We will have the world's largest
army of skilled workmen. Techni-
cal development will be at a new
peak. Machines and men that are
now producing weapons of destruc-
tion in incredible quality. can sup-
ply the,goods of peace in an equally
incredible quantity. In all prob-
' ability we will be the only large
nation left on earth whose Indus-
. tnes will not have been smashed
War.
It vzill be up to these industries.
to free American enterprise, to re-
build a shattered and starved world.
And they ear do it if private capital
and the organization genius of the,
common American are released
from the bear hug of thc inevitable
wartime bureaucracy As Paul
Cadman. economist of the American
Bankers Association, has pointeci
out. we have no other choice. We
vt r release the productive
dpiduty and the caudal of this
ler the Mel( of refunding
t• • 'At Ea., factkruptcy
,,t
F:.. has 112c1 1., pro_ ,
It re r tondo. , .1 t • fore
r.. ! (14 11 1.1 1 111. ,
• r. 11.
our
4
11112CF.Aulleitc2agr:=C:=XEMAMILJIMIaliallair=.7 .11fastotonfor woo
4 T T
LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortable
rood Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
k
XI ill I'll \?4,N111
1 .111.. %I'll 11.,1 \S.', 11, ..11t
WI•i111.
sti toggled beneath his load
Theo inlay he tat ss in his shot
that hurt.
Though hidden away from view.
Ch. the burdens he beats plowed on
yOUr hack.
Might valise yeti lt, stutoldc too
soect at the num W110.1.
lOday,
tInless you have, felt the. blow
l'hat caused his fall. or felt
That only the fallen know.
You may tie strong!, but still the
blows
That were his if dolt le, you
Might taloa, you to stagger too.
lhoin be too harsh with the mon
who sins,
th• pelt him with WoltiF 01 !stones,
1111111.S y011 Ilts• Stilt, yea, doubly
sure
That you have no sins of your own,
yoll know. perhaips. if the
tratoptei's voice
Should whisper soft to you.
As it did to him when he we rit
astray,
'Twould cause 't1t1 111 biller. too.
4
te N11101111 '1 1 1 411,
S .10 11, II .0111,1,14 1 SS
Font,. W.dot soh,. 
, Slam fs
oaf eitiome. 14411,1 t. it,.
wds Fraton
day hodol Doi 1.. haft wat, 4,11 1
11 K oration:ism,. was in Iflaimi•er.: 1t,'It. N.. hoe pr.., t ,
; loom Monthly 14 (111011
II E Itenham, tudinimistei. Illti
' hd .1. in Frahm Monday Girls tiss
trainniastei, ket p wed( owity from M. .1,,,.;
14,11. 111 Fulton Monday outwits.
to Miami, Fla
J. M. Luther. fireman, underwent
appendect y Tuesday iit the
1 C. Hospital l'utsday.
Mickes• McGee. stenograph.
was in 111.•inplios Tuesday.
Robert Shigeo agriculturid
of Clutage. oils in Frahm \\
dos.,
V
1,14 • rid M11rs J It Manley w.
Folton di...telay visiting r
Ian, moth, ., NIrs John Adun.
Mi and 1111. John II Adams 4,,
son. Joloom.. 4.1 Detroit. are ve
- X' log Mr. Adams mother and 1:111,,
WATER VALLEY NEWS m.. and Mrs. J01111 A(114111.1I ;tier •.• 1
I, .11 11i4 Me tr
church hegin the. fourth t-
day in July at 11 a. in. Moody l'
Cunningham of Memphis. on' •
this best song leaders in the \I; •
(*list uhurch. will lead tht ;
The household goods
Watt, will 1 ,  ' '
m • at the W • •
in fr. 'It ••
Rev M Vaughn le .
the salt.
Th. Woman's S, ; .1 l•f Cho
loan Service will Mc.. an all it;
mt ...Ong at the M••tle,(1...1 poreo•
age Friday. All ladice. locrYils is. 1
the society and t•hurch are moral! $
A shower was gif, en Friday of . $
ternoon lit the horn. el MT'. are.
Mrs. Earl Bard on the: Mayfie
highway for Mrs. Laura Catherin,
Stephens. formerly Miss Bard, con-
sisting of many uteful household
articles. Serra • Orly persons 1.1-
tende.d. Dula lots rt frt shrr • • •
were served t t re tra
closed
Th•• Yount: Peel!. ol the
munity goy. :4 :hewer 4.t tra
Nlethodoit tart ora,g. Ilf-
Tern000 10 11,1111. Boycl Mobley.
who is soen titon.• Itc bride I
of Rev. Bradley. Naanter.e.
Oster.
Men of cold pat. .e,•1.• 1.4.ve quick
eyes.—Hav.rthorrot
Ennui shortens Otte, and be rei.ves
the day of its Ityht --Emerson
r aospio
eh eta')
"Ken ti; ckyi finest-
$1 45 riNT
7 5 c
Make no mis-
take, there is
roo substitute
for it; qu:.lity
or oricn.
Dcmane
Keritudta Par
and you'll get
tt,‘• b2st.
r c•-„,
'au/ s7c„.
;REPIPIHEI? ,
001 R,WH
',CAN .
..t.A.ZEI
NIX!
I'M it* A MART.
Ft" ROLLO,
PEP AND FINE
14/111.11 FPOM
FuLioN kW./ MILK CO 1.
of
FULTON PURE Mill (0
11./.
, omoortsre,..?-•fstrsolnlinletssusest-mr.r.-7xt
(ASH AND CARRY
SERVICE
11 SU/TS ti .001
IIRES.• 1 1)
 — .
Single Garment 35c
IRKING YOUR HANGERS1
Use Our Complete
Laundry Service
Regularly
TRY OUR
1 THRIFT WASH
;PARISIAN LAUNDRY:
& CLEANERS
h, 1•11,1 I • ,
but today they want 'em to kici,
fox nruund Weir necks
Littli• girls who) uso d tt. th. f
stockings out at the knee IniVe %scot
11,11: knits s•ut of th. il slot kings
LATTA'S,
sEievul;
222 CHURCH ST
Typewriters
Adding Muchine.,g
Cash Registers
Repairing - Rebuilding
Supplies
Magazines
€ss
c;CY-
s's
V111
ijt f/Cc*\'' eft?
%.\‘'
Vt‘j'i ,,jer
tt,e true American woUlit piarr a price tag VII the SLitur.
' I ail ily lur it is the symbol ot ow: greatest heritact. To tee
-.tile to speak and pray and think IsS plea.se . did you rio.t.
hear anyone question the cost?
Yes. the cost in blood and money to defend the !freedoms
ne lost is going to be staggering. Some Americans are pas uag
tbe cost with with their likes; others are buying ali the Was
Hoods thes possibly CALI. SU. wherever we go whenever
tan. let's du our part to help preserse our most p;ed %%%%
session .. the I lb( r“. the F rgedom Amer-it:4
BROWDER MILLING CO.
'111‘) Antaher War Band
and Help
Crush dm Nazis and laps
Do You
Really Believe
in Santa Claus.,
Mister?
co!lit.cr you don't believe in Sdnta Claus. V'ou 'rimed lovv•
,1141 1114• twolf a bury laic . . . . juSt AS se.0 1..4,11(11
h.o,l v.:. IL.: esersthing sou get In Me you pay briber 4'.
food. (lotho., sittlisr. wealth, or ths estesm of sour coals
So lllll .1in.ss 11,d on Of I ishilt. it is disgul.s...X
in called by het nanst. 'tut in ehe end Old Man Dalton) al. s
Nei in spite of experience some men and women mit resit's:
Mai Ileums never plus to. sornething-for•nothing. Tney keep se,
thinking dn.'s is a inagir short tot to riches And happiness Taxa
believe Limy yaks. In 1-urupe great Masses of people babe:vest d
fury tales told thrin br 11,1 1111.1 SOCiai 1St Sp#11-1311114M. RR* #
In false prowises those people TUT enslaved.
SPEAKiNG OF SOCIAL ISTS--Since 1929 wc havr reducer'.
•..„, .1, , list ,rs at' 4rStr. 11, Sprat millions of dollars Ism
sajo.pment to inspoise service, and have seen our se-arly taa
',use pump 2go,;i. Yet ifi spite of Our InsV•rate aod Firod-sersosell-
fisord. du. socialists wAnf In take over industr, and replace htinv,e,
ostiateeinent With political manartowni anal all its evils.
These fellows promise foil still lower electric rites. But lira
don't seu that if the). had brill running Ouf company in 104,
the •  crl our electris proyarties would have been only $.1,A.4.11,..
itatedd 01 the $2.29%,9% tax i Xlxnst sse litually inturrtd. l'hes
don tell Van that the differente of $1.71%.936 uould fuse freVus
saddied on other 'asps, ere.-- little business men, small home Olefins,
fArm,rs. etc.
ABOUT INDIRECT TAXES-••Nfaybe you don't two a smeo
• 1111,11111f, 1•1111. son'ir a renter. None
-the
-less you Om*
a body. foal (.1 uldirett beeatese Ilinse who sell you intik
alothing, fuel. shelter and other necessities, add some of their Mit
Widen to the price you pay for everything you buy. so,
Only the cost of electric serriee has dropped steadily year sitar
gear in spite nf rising fazes Remember, if tbe socialists are permiamd
to take over taxpaying industry.—
TOU RAVE TO PAT STILL MUER TAXEV
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
INCORPORATED
G. F. LANSREN, Manager
.11
• *A
4
11;
vo
dill lj
•111.111y lti
Chiropractic Health
Serrice
DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chlroprartor
My work is nut limited to the
sem.:
Phone- Resident e 3111. Hours
te to and lar appointment
1.ake St.- Fulton, Ky.
CHESTNUT GLADE DUKEDOM NEWS I I 16lit issstc'E
. !,,H •.,11. 11,iiu. ..I .:.l 1..,,,i. . .10Ull unpIntnerital registration of
.,41 4;1, h ,,,4 c.,11., ,,. I . NI, ..,,,I MI !fen' 1[[•'•[ sr, ,, t, sai, I, Ns, (..,,, s's„ i , , ,i,„ la a few days last week v•stli parents ' v'Ilers In 01,411I'l 16 %It!' 1,' twirl en
NI,! NA' I, Col, e ;aid il,aighici ,,ii tom, a i 1,;, t tt I , , . ,t1'y , Fla . k.,.„, ti ,v p.,itni in tit,. it,,n„ nf MU. alld MI'S H. I.. 1)artin. July 15, 16, and 17 as anew's:um:1 by
board of electore essela-1! ! Nell 'Alc. W N calm, oi sash imo,,,,,i, st tr. H. tri Mr and Mts C 11 Ross Sunday A revival bcgins at Salem church ! It"' untY
l'"Il'"'• MI •osi MI, '1. 1, Carter ,l11.., I ii ori I il, Dill l'I.l- 1.1t•I \lal. a all(' M, intUly 111.Xl Sunday. l'astur T. 1,, Glismni 
rnissioners.
IIII I, Mal V CA11'11110 111 Jileli,1111, liti,i 
Mi.. W11..11 .ti I. iiiiShill Lind Min Will be assisted liy Rev. L. W. Carl- 1 Registration places will b.- at die"I "4"" 4 4414 • .1."""'''''' .""I 41"'', gil...1 d N1c.:-. Miay Wall on Sun. !
', lkin, of Santa Ft . N Music° apent in, Paducah. A most cordial invita-
T, si, el ,, Nli• Gordon (*alter at j„h„ Sunday vtith 111r and Mrs. Will tion is nxtentled to all to attend
!so, 1)., so Celd . wlitt's husband is M's! 11""1 W"li '''''l M"' these services held ill iltlt.1110(1113
w it h 1 i ii . t , !.i Nhivy .ittiti valet.. oii ..W1,111 Spelll Thursday.altcrimoi, vsitn Bili"
MI'S. Nl'ill lill!•11:11- 1 of (7in. "rid evenings.
the I', the
51 1.s'rivi!ii:tt'. 13T"e%:ritiv'tera! HOS!' ed Flat entrain is s[isiting her parents, Mr. , -V
Munday Mr. and Mrs. Roy
llowelen had II from their son
\' is MIMI`
;t 111, 11. S. Army. It WLIS
1.1 I since June Ist just be-
ret, la stilled !Its It tier dated
lune 15 says It, well and having
MODERNIZE ...
...RE-PAPER
We carry a wide assortment of patterns in
num' 'WALL PAPERS. ('orne in and see our
extensive displays before you buy.
Exchange Furniture Co.
Fulton, Ky.
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and (.nrr
AMBULANCE
PHONE
SEED CLEANING
Lit l's Do lour Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. now equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
1942-"PO' FOLKS" VACATION 1:EAKOARTER: 1942
Tata. a 'inn V.eel. land Uraive Tranapor-
taitnn and Hotel 1:01.0111 Aft11111,1,(:ii, ‘ia Stream-
lined Train to Hit ',era Itotel an.; f:: !u,n for on'!
FLORIDA'S NEWEST, Fl7t.17ST. ard Lid:GEST
ALL..y AR tionsj..
Completed
•. •••
THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Near Tia3tona (loath, Florida.
^Where the Tropies Begin"
Convention and conference Headquarters the Year Rented.
Capacity 350 Guests.
Private itath. Radio and Electric Fan In Every [wont
Cocktail bonnet.. liar sod Grill, - 3 meals daily per person
from $1.30. Colf Linke, Artesian SwInnning Pool,with San*
Beach. Tennis. Badminton, Ping Fong. Croquet. HarsesSors
amid Shuffleboard CourtaA Ballroam sad Convention
DaSsaiiit radiates. 1,0111 Arras or Spacious (Irelands. •
COOLEST SPOT IN OM& AT THE BIRTLITLaCt Or
TIM TRADE WIND& Where tbs IAbeador (Arst10
not mats limo OW Strom" sad Banda' amid rabbi aro
Ilavaeb.
WIN• IW&V toe Pro. Boorlidlos Literature.
HOVEL RIVIERA, Ilex 429, Daytona Basch, FM.
"Nast for rator Ihnev Ilerfota.•
Phan, 1900 ea Arrival sad Car WIII Moat Yee
1111111111••••••••••
Knox, Ky., split the wet+ end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Burnestte Ross.
It Is very hot and thy in this
sertinn Many farrrit•rs arts scooping
ponds that havt• dried.
Mrs. .1. T. lirundige was a srut•st
last week of Miss. Essic Gray Jack•
son of Mason, Tenn.
Miss Nlary Elisabeth Davis, has
tO a town Middle 7V nries•
and Mrs. Bernice Glisson. LAMB REUNION AT
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. l'aff witre visit- Th,, 1,„,k)
ors Saturday of th. ir daughter, held at the beautiful home of Mi..
Mrs. Hubert Jackson. and Mrs. Ben Golden, a few milcs
J W. Thomas was dismissed from Fulttin. Approximately twenty
from Haws Clinic Monday aftt•r eight were prusent.
treatment. At the noon hour a well planned
!Ars Jark Ncwton who has been !dinner was spread un the front lawn
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A. iot the Golden home.
Criltendon in Dctrtot has returnud Those atte ndine were: Mr. and
'Mrs. Ben Gulden and daughter.
see to \Ilia With ilfl 1.1/IVIC before Irmn''•
(*harks M. Taylor of Fulton wits1Th'Inia; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Lamb,school bugins.
'Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Holladay. and
Private l'hornas Ross of Fort a Iflusiness visitor in town Saturday. I daughters, Ines and Evangelint• • '
Kilns, Ky., is the home of his MISS Wyatt of Mayfield
, Mr. and Mrs. Eminutt Caldwell and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burettt. Ross spent last week y.'ith Miss Wanda!daughter, Ladoi es: Rev. and Mrs
st, a short least. lit would like .1b,herts.
to Set` hiS many Irietals vault- lin is Mr. and Mrs. Ilt ebert Hudson arid , W").1". 
A. Lamb and son, Dennis
children, Betts. .11,, and Jimmic and
Mis. Jimmie and Hubert Jackson 
Edd Lamb and son, Charles: Mr.
lool-ing for wort. ,ty 
and Mi.s. Ortnn ()liver of Chicago.
Mr. Thotrus, cd visit( d his Rev. 1);in Msrler ot Jackson Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Kimberlin and
family recently and then returned assisting in the revival •at Ge, 
NI-13:[,•tirity ytitto-narNielialYi!aortdt,,,I,1 ;i sMoir
to Chicago accompanied by his ,prings this %vet+.
sin•rid r vatation 
Edd,•.
diaightcr, Miss Nancy Ann lintel a 
-V-V
Mrs. Julius Vintgoier
[slam ;is a car; etc! at the leurid•
Mr. Onit t Pease, in
\Ir. Taylor Gicasor„
forinerl - lIJIU community vis-
:! ,1 Mr. and Mr: Edd Thomas and
•,,, and Mrs. Roy Ray Fi iclay .af-
s ninon.
Mr. Ralph NO. Eys'ers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Esti:- Bosun, has been
teaching in Fira- Etat, Ai[k re-
turned to this cernn,unity one day
last wt•ek in on aeroplane. After
circling ovt-r dilferent homes ht• rt.-
turnesd to Marlin, mai thern later
went to Chicago where he entered
the Air Corns as a st•cond lieuten-
ant.
Mr. and Mrs. Scan Atkinson en-
tertained the mt•rribers of Ruthville
Sunday school classes with a party
at their norm! Sautrday night.
Mr. Jot Ir tank. Jr.. is in Chicago
Slimy attendee! and enjoyed the eve-
•,ing.
PALESTINE NEWS
:,:r 11. ir.rt tA,titrte:-
1,,,on and son spent Sunday with
sir and Mrs. hu-stll Boehm:in and
!artily nr•ar Bre:erten
Nancy Tayle el Fir.ger, Ti•nz:
visiting het aunt, Mr:. Ethr I
Itrowde•r and Mr. Browder
NIr. and Mir. Rice Spent(' and
son Layne and Harold Pewitt spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs George
(Iriffith in Lathan,
Robe“ ,PLy.itt and Mrs Will
!.• ,,nard am! st tut I I, 1:11Vt..,
1!-1 Mt mphis last v.eek. Miss FeTgy
Moor, occompi thcm borne ler
'•' , Brann and
7-11. d !res, Ponolie and
family of ea: •[perit Sun-
day after-rosin v.uth Mr. and Mrs.
Gus !len( .
Scettal waniiinity spent
Wednesday Forlfoot Lake on
their ar.nusl Ush try.
The ft VI, hen,
Palestine chart r • tttingia.
19 Bro Stailt. 1.. tor, to•
duct tilt! r -a-m.:.1.
The Petlel,r- liememakers ei,
and their Ha!! will have tie
anneml picna Fralas night UM tta
Palestine, se•he-t-1 lawn. After sus,-
pt r garnts playtA tot en-
ti rtamment.
Ruth Biscv:e.,t r spent Smithey at-
lemma) it‘i May Evans in
town.
Mr. ars,' I[sts • /•1••• '11110Mt-W01-1
arid larmly 1 1 diteali spent Sun-
day with NIL i.d Jelin Thorn-
pm-rt.
Erox ;le^ Vt.etilit y
1100T' lt. S.1!.lt 111, lit
:int spem'ing sc‘.eral
(toys with his parents, Mr. and
Nlts Gus Browder.
Mr. :EA Mrs. lirds rt l'hompsor,St
wet k cnd 1:ties's!. sst ill., latter's
rictrier, MfU. ef hrVilk.
Ky , and trothts. Eugene Ceilton.1 twins. James and Janice. arrived
anti wlfe cf mar Lexington. Sunday from Musogere, Okla . and
Mr and Mts. Cris ISenweier visit- arc visiting parents and °the' rel-
Mrs. David Schlinfer and daugi.-
ter of Union City were in Fulton
Mr. and Mrs. Damon "Vick and 
Wednesday enroute to St. Louis
family of St. Louis are- visiting 
Mrs. W. G Eldridge ,,f Law
Mrs. Viek's sister. Mrs. John Jones 
renceburg. Ky , was
week. 
yr. Mi•. R. E. Pickering.
Wednesday night visiting , •
anti family and otht r relatives this
ter. Mrs. Mary Johnston of Hickman .,.... ,
Gi'n li"ach "f M"-nr)ill' 8nd si‘'. [her Mina, in Birmingham Weenie,-
' Mr. C. C. Chadwick returis ,
spent Tuesday of last week with 
uay atter several days vi•ut will,
their sister, Mrs. R A. F'ields. 
hei• mother. Mrs. T NI Franklii.
home on a 15-day furlough visit-
Privatt• E. B. Ferrell has beerrws .a.
Miss Winna Erances Price lt•li
a y for St. Louis.
ing his mother, Mrs. Will Fields 1 
Nirs. R. P. Parton of Memph I .'
and Mr. Fields and otht•rs. He 
I was in Fulton Tuesday visiting hei
ruturned to Company A 2fith Sig-
has ' motht•r. Mrs. Dalton
nal Corps. Camp Forrest. Tenn., 1 Mrs. B. M. Bulk'''. 
heard from her
where he is now stationed. 
' son. Jack Welltins who is in the
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff IA'ade and 
[Field Artillery, this week for the
sons, Roy Engem, and Psul of near I Ffir:Inctiisn:::.
Cayce. visited Mr. and Mrs John I 
sfoinuervnhtoentshasika'dgof.
I 
rom Sas
Jones Sunday afternoon. A cynic is a man who does not
believe in love but believes in lov-
ing.
ROPER COMMUNITY
ed 941,4 Iteeve,',r Sunday af-
ternoon
Mrs. Msrs lb r• itt :lid Robert arc
visaing itt Memphis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and Mr. anti Mrs Eugene Cullom
left Sunday night for Pawn Rottge,
La., fur a ft w dyas stay
Men are like steel- when they
Inse their temper, they arts Worth-
less.
folks.
Mrs. E J. Jon,' mot tnesi vety
sick, in bed tno-t the talus Sb.
suffered frons
day which cansed ts• maali pasn
and was unahl- na -.0 sbcat
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Scarl-ro have
moved to the 13.. 'dor. Ril'gt:WitY Jerre
reify here. Gus is rssv employed
at Ordnance Plant near Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Trutr,an Glass and
ativess,
NIrs. Athel Frielets is V. t on Ilse
road to recovery after having been
laid up sesvcral days due a kid-
ney ailment.
Ronald and Donald, twin sons of
Mr trd Mrs. Lowe!' C.-psi:m(1 arc
victims of colitis Bobby. another
son is also ill with the same. Tho
have_hecn very sick the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hayes and
daughter, Norma Fern, and Ma,
Mr. and NIrs. E. E. Tosh of Ful•
ton and Mr. and Mrs Clyde Linder
and son. Charles. visited Mr. ;mei
Mrs. Frank Henry aral S,:r,
day afte•rnoon.
MISS Wilma Shutt sr t! rd. •
Christine Jones Sunde,y etttemoon
Corporal James But! Fields wile !
is stationed at 607th Sch. Squadron
Elgin Field. Fla.. hr.:, been pro-
:noted to Se rgeant and also ts in
i training as Flying Cadet. Butt is
I the seventh son of NW Will Fa Id-
' Mrs. Edwin Nlayfteld and
4of Fulton and Mrs. Paul Dava. .•
ited Mrs. Albert Jones snd f, '
Wednesday of last sett le
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ad: ar,,,
family spent Sundsy . rt,
with Mr. Adams meal r. Mr:. IV
G. Adams and his rot, r. Mrs F.
nice Maddox.
Mr. and Mr:- Fe Itir
daughter v.sitt,. Mr. sr,c1 1V.re
Ballow in Union Cr.sreh -
ity last week.
Mr. and Mrs W. r• •
family sprat Sunors, y M
Mrs. Turney Davte
Miss Wilma Si er!
Thursday of t I ..•
Patsy Jewell Hasriscs
Miss Patsy Jr 11 '
Frnias• night ara' _
AUSTIN SPRINCIS NEWS  
Nliss Jeanette Pt-.
South Fulton City hall, at McCon-
nell and at Pierce. They
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p ff
Anyone who did not few. • s
the primary and gentsral etas-run as
August 6, must register
_
SEE I'S IOR YOUR
W ALLPAPER
-and-
PAINT NEEDS
New 1942 Patterns Madero...qv
Priced
Buy Nina Before Pete,
In
DUPONT PAINT,.
and ENAMEALS
Fulton Wallpare-4'
Company
Phone M5 Cohn ai
RADIO
SERVICE
By Fullon's Oldest and
.Vost Reliable Serrict
Company
•
BENNETT
ELECTRIC
Phone 20l
152 Lake Street
A 
NAGLE COAL & WOOD CO.
213 THEDFORD
FULTON PHONE 303-J
EGG
1.1'91P
9IINE RUN
FULTON. KENTUCKT
HICKMAN PHONE 1911
ILLINOIS COAL
KENTUCKY COAL
lix3 EGG
7ix?, NUT
6-Inch Lump
3-4x1-2 OIL STOKER
6-Inch 1.14MP
trx3 EGG
3a2 NUT
STOKER
ILLINOIS LOW .4SH
'About 1 Bushel Ash Per Ton-
1-Ton
S5.25
$5.2S
S5.25
1-Ton
$5.25
$5.25
$5.25
$5.25
1-Ton
$6.60
$6.60
$4.54
S6.50
Kindling and Stowe Wood
5-Ton
S4.95
Si.9S
Si ft5
5-Toct
$1.00
$5.001
S3.11001
S:1.001
A•Ton
06.2;
S627,
0,4111.L'U.11,;k lAW.a.T4-4.7.V47.:.7,VA=TAK4747::-.741VA4A series et . • . •
ress at Knob Cr, . •
•
week. Elder `Sterns a 114,1: •
Ipreaching.
Mr. and hiss. Rex Frields and
daughtesr. Lands Pianne. have T.
turned to Los Angeles after ;
werks visit with psrerts and nrse, • ,F"!.
[ ,fis[
o Time To Waste---
INSURE NOW!
Like time and tide, fire waits for :to man
The time to insure against damage or loss
by fire is rig,ht now. Delay may cost you
savings of a lifetime.
We'll be glad to furnish you full inform.
don about insurance protection.
ATKINS
Insurance Agency
Phone No. 5
"
••e**)
S
1111,1'0N "Olirs; NEW.-'. ii,l'oN 10,1\1T( 1)'
WX111,1A111' NIEETHNG CV 1111%1 111IS WALKER
!AT MRS OMAR
v .1.1 td,ot V. ;I: h,l,tOSS til
z:01• • -
Tho 1„idies .1ii‘iltai) to tr. P d ,•i a..- t‘t • patty at her
PVT 130yO. jR . itcotheria tod ot Railway Tiniiiimoa .•,1114• , ..1 :.%11.P. 1'1 ... I, a Friday night i ''o i'' ', ''!' ".• ''''' '"'•1 Nir". SI"'i
VISJTUNI: HOME met at the home of Mt,: (.'1,1;.• or ja:d %% - .i.., l',.•1...• giasts \A 1.1.o , ' ':I ii I. ! li i ,-,I...i ,11 ' V,Fillillat1011 Of
IVVI .' 1_ Boyd, Jr. of Nashville. Omar Wt'dtlesdaY evening. .Eigh- piesent Jain • ; T;toti, , N inney ;it Scott
Tenn ...0 ',vett Thursday morning to i Wen members gathered at Mrs. i Eolloising tho supper games at', Field. ci ilellvillo HI , Saturday of
visit tos »wilier and father. Mr and !Omar's at 5 o'clock for the regular 'contract %set,. enjoyed and Mrs. last. tt ,•!, II, r000ivott his cum -
Mrs C A Boyd. 214 Second street.. business meeting with the president, ‘Vallace Shankle. Jr . won high and tIlliA1011, "1,4 2I1, t Lieutenant.
Pvt. II: sil will return to Nashville 1 Mrs. Emmett Knighton, presiding. IMis. Presley Campbell. won bridge- MN. Natiney ha,: been visiting her
1 Following the business meeting bingo brize. husbind for tho past sevorai days.
I the group enjoyed a picnic lunch. Mrs. Walkor served a dessert
I 
,'..11 l'Sl. later an the evening. CLUB COIMPL.IMENTED
BRIDGE CLUB WITH MRS. JORDAN
MISS IllIDDLESTON , BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR Mrs. Felix Gossuni entertained
Miss Alineda Buddleston WilS 1110S IZOsyl,y'N iiENNETT her club Fridiv night %OBI 111111'
tess Tuesday night to a bridge Out, Little Rosalyn Bennett was hon- club members •41.44ont. NIrs. Jess
ot her home on Green street. 1 °red by a birthday party Monday Jordan, who 14 Having Fulton soon.
Iligh seorc prize was presented to at her home on Green street. was preSVIltl..1 :I lovely gitt.
I 'rile ehildren arrived at 6:30. each\l,ss Ann Godfrey. Games of ;iingo were played and
Two visitors, Misses Kathryn Tay- bringing the honor(s) a lovely gift. Nits. Clarence Nloildox, won the
lor. and Eleanor Ruth Jones. were. Rosalyn received her guests on higli score And Nit.: George Hesterih,enr.:,.,n) hi,sides the rvgular TIll'Ill- till. la WII anti t•tijoycti games anti 
' won the kw one.,
contests until her mother invited 
'rho lioste):), -i-ix,),1 a party plate
E4,114o) nig Ilie games. the hostess them 'to the (lining room and serv- , 4
.(•rved a delicious salad plate. ed ice cream and cake. A beauti- 
.mer in di, evenine,.
V
V - ----- - fill birthday cake WaS plat:V(1 III tilt'
center of the table and pink taper , VISITuliS (Sn's NIR
, MISSIoN.\ HY SOCIF:TY
MEETING in a crystal catuil, stick was placed A ND MIIS• 11()Yri.
Oil l'11.1101' end of the table. The '1'14,, house gii,,-O. 4 of Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. D. Fred Worth was hostass '
room was decorated \suit roses and C .1 Boyd. '217 Socond street forIt to the Nlisiomirv Society* meeting of ' Mon,loy .1,13 Tuc,•loy weri•: Nir andi BRING THEM INTO US AND HAVE the Cumberland Presbyterian church 'Lusk's'Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. T\4,144‘• two t',110,1, Wcre prl.,:ent. ' ' • 'tit,. itiittetves sister, 1)iitie, patsy; NIrs Morris Bov,1 onil children. N1r.old NIrs Tom ii,Yci and children.Tell IlluIll bl'I'S Wet(' prvs,111. The
THEM SERVICED N1r and 
'Mrs. Tom Karanda. all of
president. NIrs. E. 0 Deweese. con- Nivrr mon. Nlary Davis Weaks,
new,,,,, and mrs Lawrow,. ga„, . . 4 „mils . ia e (wiling. Betty • 'II ouis • li• • •k c i - • 
Chicago, Ill : 1111- .111,1 Mrs. Otto Nic-
mon ali,1 chilcIron, Mrs. Virgin
, Dona Pat Bragg. Blonili,• thick.TO LOOK NEW AGAIN Lnieted tile business session. Mrs.
.1,,,,, me„. 1,„„.„ ii,.th. Bovd ii,,n _ lholloy. MiSA 1111,1,1 Sexore. all of St
very interesting reports of the six
4y-second !Missionary Convention at 
Louis: Mr%. J. W. Jeter of MI411111.110 t. Ca rOly II R11(1(1. Mollie W !kV,
...HOP McKenzie. Tenn. 
\J‘,cni,g,iitv,.•iRiiit:.:: (s:hh,, ,..: ,5,. ui,i,:ins.iii.:... 13/1,:n;n. Fla ; Mrs. Dai;d1 Sclieffler and
laughter of Union City; Mrs. Lucy
Rev. Turnbow closed the nieming
.vith prayer. 
Boyd and son. Simpson: and Mrford. lialph Puckett Tommy Nall
-- \.' nirr
,,,4 p„iool. Donald mat, .414,1 Mrs John 'Nikon both of liard•
ILSON'S ELECTRIC
R 11 I 0
and
REFRIGERATION
SALES and SERVICE
WARD
Ref rigeration Service
Felten's Only Complete Radio
sad Refrigeration Service
r4, Walnut St.—Phone No. 4
I RIDAY and SATURDAY
i CHARLES STARETT—
i
1 Royal Mounted PatroN
—in—
II SUNDAY-MONDAY
I DOROTHY LAMOUR
I WILLIAM HOLDEN
I 
—in--
i
I 'The Fleet's In' I
1 1
1.1 tt Es. - %% t:o Tat R.!, /
I IDouble Feature
"Sullicon's Trartls-
1 
—and I
I 
,
"Bad Man of Missouri- .
II
nEw rwfmco
U LTu Hyrr •
FRIDAY •• ITURDA1
two Hits
t.!16 NnEhl •
-
?$17frif RII°D4 R"'1.; lg. •• 0 "
-
T'"
sUNDAY - MONDAY
'I I s 11! I till s
Of SERGEANT
YORK"
spent a few days with her mother; day. July 15. at the Fulton hospi
in Fulton this wi ck. tal.
ORPHEUM
PROGRAM
ILO ,t1 •
1 /111,
11111111
L.1,0;- Tilt;
111)1161 E''
ith tott.s t RH; and
P.VIRIt I.% 1.1.IS
Ne‘k • and Shorts
S RD %1
"1 IIE 1.(1N E I:111E I;
FIGHTS ICK-
ta-ottt.t
Serial and Neu.
sl N1).111 - MONDA1
Double 1 eature
F111).)/
if • E ().v E.11:7•11"
and Cartoon
It 1 Y1, - 111.114NrsD.V1
t‘"N.1-
3..11N
!I.,: 1 ,i •
I 11 • ".
 V
Mrs. W. A. Boyd of Memphis 1.
visiting relativ-os in Fulton tit,.
..veck
f-51
V •
150 Pim;
78' 1/2 PINT
/t Keeps On ;
&Sting
6.1061./ 1):!:,
r 4
,:p.1011 DINNER ON F01;111'11
' NANNEV (ilvt.:N joro,:s
‘c• '"1"01 an'l Mrs Monne Jones was host; .
' Fields. Kenneth Hutchens. Joe 'H I k`'
MRS HALL \Ai'. - I• Pigue and Stanley Boy" .
it ALL Cf/NTEST 
'1'
The Ladies Day .•...s hold at the TAN'oft AND HorEft-rs 
BONI) REUNION S1.71•11)AY
Country Club Tuesday w:th Mrs. Joe ATTEND PAIH.VAII MEETING •lay at tho Grrit Oaks park with
Tho Boyd reunion was held Sun-
t Hall winning the Ball contest. Mrs Earl l'aylor and Mrs A. B. '.-ixtv six attending.
Medalist tor the morning round was Roberts attended Li meeting of the Those attending besides the oni•s
Mrs. BlIrt'Il Rogers. American 1.4•2•. ii 1i, diary .i, Pa- • from Fulton wero from Chicago., St
Th,tc attending \\*CIA' Mrs. Joe ,,h,,,,j, Enda , .1 HA ,,,,,.k
Hall. :Ors J. R. Hogan. Mrs. Buren Taylor presided a. the annualMilns-1 il;;:uri.i:Welli.nCi4;inntotiC;itnYci. :11;i rlit'ilid.c"“". V
Rogers. :Mrs. Hoyt Moore. PeggY stall:akin of oftioers for tite Pa;
Houston. Jane Dallas. Margaret 
NEWLYWEDS RETURN 
CLARK-WATERSTIii.i. IWilliams. Nlartha !Moore. Betty Sue rhjeah unit
(lore. and Betty Lou McClellan. EASTERN STAR NIEETING 
F110111 HONEYMOON 
ENGAGEIMENT1' .
V The Eastern Star meeting 
:1Ir. and Mrs P S. Adams. re- 
, :11r. and Mrs. Vodie Hardin an-
CLUB WITH hold ;it the Ma-onic Hall Tuesday Ark , ia,ti woek end from a honey-
'Va.' turned to their home tit Little Rock, 
lotince the engagement of then-
:MRS. PICKERING evening A covered dish supper was moon trip to Chicago. III. 
daughter. Margaret Elizabeth Clark
Mrs Clarence Pickering was hos- held and at 7 :id o'clock. the group Mrs. Adams is the 
f„rriwr mrs. 1 to Irvin. A. W. ateNris,t,.reet. Jr.. son of
tess to her afternoon bridge club gathered and wi•ro scaled a! long .‘,4,.. Childress who has been em• , 1\11.,‘. 
and 711rs Irvan A. Waterstreet.
Tuesday at her home on Third strii-t. attractive tables ..•• 
University City. .
tidiv•••1 at Irby's Fashion Shop for I. I fit` 
wedding l% II 1 take 111:10, III
I till• near future.
dinner honoring Corp. Franklio
French and Mrs. Frech of Gutty,:
1011, TeX.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frenell, JOIWS, Mr. and 11,11.s.
Silas Jones, Mr and Mrs. John
Clements. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
J1)111, anti daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
111'11 J1.111•111S, ;11r. anti .urs. 1Vaj,iie
Gnu' and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Barber and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Rube JOIll'S ;111(1 daughter. Mr. and
ATIILETE'F: l'OOT GERM
Mrs. Will French. Mr. and Mrs. Edit •
HARD TO KILL
Strom: and grandson, Mrs. Daisy
Jones. Mrs, (701.ii Simpson and soli. It requires a powerful fungicide.
ilti,1 Jones. Glom Elwood Ausby, Most liniments and ointmenls are
Frnak French, Mr and Mrs. Cav • 110I illnIticidrN, Get 35c worth
„nd s„i,. and lir T. mod. Te-ol solution with camphor at any
drug store. Apply full strength for
sweaty or smelly feet, itching tows
JAMES MYRES HONORED
WITH DINNER 
or "Athlete's Foot." It penetrates.
Jaints; Myres was honored Sun- 
11 reaches more germs. Peel it take
hold. Vour :Vic back next morning
day with a covered basket at if Ma pleased. Locally at !Sennett
the home of his daughter, Mrs Olen Drug SI"re•
Covington lot. s.-v.•ro lost
birthday
Thirtyaine goetds 
PrC"'nt CLASSIFIED ADS(lay
NOTICE
I In) at the I it% N1
Ronal Bank Saturday. laly
July IN, tor the purpose of
assessing state alai county
taxes for the year 1911 I
will appreciate if you see me
there.
ELMER :MURCHISON
Fulton Co. Tax Conunisioner
Seven club members and one vis- After the supper tho ro_tulat bust- 
...in,. • tune. Vdor, Mrs. Paul Hornbeak present. ness meettng was held
PARTY l'011111.1NIENT1••
MISS VALENTINE
MIss Ruth Ellen Valentine wa.
complimented by a going-away pal
ty given Monday night by her sis-
ter. Mrs. Horace Cathey ;it her home
Forreatdalo aventie.
GaMCS Of contract W.A.(' enjoyed
and Misses Nelle 13izzle and Elinor
.lano Bowen were presented beauti-
ful prizes 111iss Valentine was pr•
sented attractive gifts by the gucst•
Later in the evening 11Irs Cathc‘
served delicious refreshim
Those attentittig
110110I'll.. Misses Elaine Vatigliad
Elinor Jane Bowen. Nell, Ilizzi(
Dolores Caldwell and Dorothy Val
entice
s,•nted the Intzh score priz(• for the o ,l'S Well• present 
LEFT FOR ARKANSAS 
WANTED—A used fifty or seven-Mrs. Clanton Meacham was pre- ' Twenty members :And four visit-
contract k.;:.111‘.> Following the V 
Mrs. Trim Winsett and her sister. tv live 
pound refrigerator. in good
gamos Mrs Pickering served (1,•lici- BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mabel Cavender. of 
Dukedom., condid . 107 Norman street.
-I —
Phone 789.
OLIS Ft`fr,•slinwnts. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dublin ot 
Tenn.. left Thursday morning by ,
 V  Water Valley. announce the birth of water Valley. Ky.. to visit in Hot
' motor with a party of friends iit 1 
Mrs.I Ewooc! Parton of !Memphis a son. Tommy Morris. born Wednes- : Springs and Blytheville, Ark. Accurate
WORKMANSHIP
At Low ('ost
Watches, Clocks & Time Pietas
et All Rinds Accurately Re-
paired st Low Cost by—
.4NDREIVS
JEWEI.RY COMPANY
W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 391
MARTEN. TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
•.Vitltin Your Means
^,
FOR SALE—One and One 11.1If
t011 (lodge truck. excellent for fartn-
ers. Inquire at the Shell Service
Stat. . Fulton.
FOR SALE—Refrgierator. thirty-
two volt light plant with nine tube
radio and vocuum cleaner, gasoline
engine and pump jack, all in good
4. Idiom II. G. Butler, Route 3.
FOR SALE—Once-used heavy
syrup barrels. gallon capacity.
swift & Co. 'he
'Would like to get in touch with
sonic responsible family able to pay
sib° down and assume 7  thly
instollments 1111.• Ili the highest
prier(' period style Spinet Pianos
ever sold. Forced to sell. Please
(14) not confuse this piano with thr
average console on display. Quick
action necessary if interested. Write
Box 239 in tare of this paper. 2t.
WANTED — Reliable man as
Rawleigh Dealer in Fulton County,
about MI families. Selling ex-
perience unnecessary to start. Every-
thing furnished except car. Splen-
did opportunity to step into a per-
manent and prof Rabic business
where Rawleigh PriNlints have been
sold for years. Good profits for a
hustler. For particulars write
Rawleigh's, Dept. KIT-82-160,
Freeport. 3tp.
- - -
WANTED: Hemstitching Se yard;
Machine-made button holes Se each;
sewing also done. Mrs. Lewis
Armstrong, Dukedom, Tenn. 4L
- _
SPRING CLEANING—Use -Shur-
Rican- the cleaner that cleons rite.
Bennett's. Owl and Evan. Drug
Stores. Sta.
FOR SALE—Davenette, breakfast-
table. small electric fan. punch
bout_ 2411 Third street. Fulton. 2t.
JULY CLEARANCE I
-
SUMMER FOOTWEAll
We are offering SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES on our SLMMER
FOOTWEAR. Here are a few of the values feature&
Ladies' Jolene Shoes 52 99 Values $2.44
Ladies' Jolene Footwear gu9e's $2.88
Ladies' blue Footwear gut's $3.88
Men's White Kid Shoes - - - $2.88
1::./.,;". • .
Men's White Kid Shoes - - - 52.44
lle'rni/ew N2.9i Value
See us for SUMMER MERCHANDISE of every dentiption
POPULAR PRICES
l'11 77 rk.tit • rAll
t„ ,
• *Y,
448 Lake Stfeet
F:- •
..amlLx:11...)..iumatanamic ..saasmairsamammeirs-,1 t' 1 's
A
